Andrew Franklin "Sonny Buck" Paul
October 23, 1937 - April 26, 2020

Andrew Franklin ‘Sonny Buck’ Paul, of Greenbrier was born on October 23, 1937 and
passed from this life Sunday, April 26, 2020 at the age of 82 years. Sonny was born in
Vilonia, Arkansas to John Franklin and Beulah Francis Duncan Paul, the youngest of 8
children. He was a carpenter and a member of The Liberty Church of Christ.
Andrew was preceded in death by his parents, his sweet wife, Betty Lou Cartwright Paul,
his son, Gary Franklin Paul, and grandson Austin Cartwright. Family also preceding him in
death were a brother Herman Lee ‘Bud’ Paul, sisters Dorothy Paul, Marvell Paul Martin,
and Mary Laverne Paul Goss.
Andrew is survived by his sons, James Paul Cartwright and Scott Allan Paul (Lisa); and
Peyton Cartwright who were his faithful caregivers for the last years of his life. Also
surviving are grandchildren Austin Paul, Gary Paul, Dylan Cartwright, Lauren Cartwright,
Peyton Cartwright, Michael Eck, and Tommy Davis Jr. Three sisters surviving him are
Faye Dean Paul Lawrence, Erma Jean Paul Hazel, and Sylvia Don Paul Wells. A special
friend he thought of as his daughter, Sherri Collison.
Andrew was known as ‘Sonny’ to some and ‘Buck’ to others until a young niece decided to
call him ‘Sonny Buck’ one day. Sonny was adventurous and loved life. He gave
motorcycle rides to all of his family and taught many of his family how to water ski. After
illness bound him to his home, his little dog Gizmo was his companion as his sons and
family cared for him.
A graveside service will be held at 2:00pm at New Liberty Cemetery on Thursday, April 30,
2020.
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Comments

“

James and Scott, your dad was a great guy. I worked with him, your uncle Bud, and
my dad for about 2 years after I graduated and believe me it was never a dull
moment. He was always laughing and there was some kind of razing going on all the
time, but I learned a lot from them. I have your dad to thank for my career with AT&T.
I had always planned to be a carpenter but Buck convinced me to take the job with a
log term career. I last saw Buck about 6 years ago but he was the same old Buck.
We sat and had a good long visit about when we worked together. I have many fond
memories of those days and he will be missed.
I just found out that I had missed his service today and I am so sorry, but your family
is in our thoughts and prayers.
Jimmy and Tina Richardson

Jimmy Richardson - April 30, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

You’re in my thoughts and prayers.
Jim Killough

Jim Killough - April 30, 2020 at 06:14 PM

“

James and Scott, you and the family are in my prayers. This is Michael Wayne,
Jimmy Don's boy.

Michael Bolin - April 28, 2020 at 09:19 PM

“

James, Scott and Paul family, Thinking of your family at this time. God Bless.
Terry and Debbie Hampton

Debbie Hampton - April 28, 2020 at 10:17 AM

